
Kiel, Germany; German
tleship Moltke arrived here from
New York,

Gimia, Manitoba. John Dei-derlsh-ot

and killed StephaWyt-zuk- ,
a friend, and locked himself

in home, heavily armed Wife's,
suicide last month unbalanced
his- - mind. ,
: Mayfield Ky. Riifus Billing-to- n

shot ahd killed Aivin Wheel-
er, tobacco planter. Wheeler's
son then shot and wounded Bil-lingt-

but he escaped.
Washington. All the spare

bartenders of city are leaving for
Baltimoreto dispens'e beverages
at Democratic convention.

Washington. House was in
playful mood yesterday and al-

lowed Rep. Campbeij, Kan., to
read 'Teddy's letters praising
Taft in 1908 ahd then to read his
attack ort president-i- n 1912.

Columbus, 0. John D. Rocke-
feller has cut dbwri on autos since
government ordered dissolution
of oil trust. Had Ssold 1.

New York. Dolsaved life of
Annie- - Horsman, milliner, --by
arousing jamily in?tlme to --save
girl, who Had drank, carbolic acid

New York. Isitief Caledonia
broughHl&of liMjiHg seen battle
of sword-fishe- s andfsRarks in mid-ocea- n.

' . ,
Missoula,Mtint 4$ddy of man,

. about be E Kost,
globe trotter, fdilM hangings in
tree. Had "been there"o"ver a year.
Nearlynlummified. "

, Denver, Col. Mrs. Florence
Jacklitch granted divorce because
Lusband insulted American flag.
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"Just wKttjh emotion-d- o you be-

lieve the ndkt powerful around
which toBtiiIJda play?" was ask-
ed of Hehh? WWe,' Starring in
"The Price.' . :

"Vanity;;-- ' man's; vanity,t
to be

sure," shVlHsweredl "Who that
has ever seha4eaeock or a tur-
key gobbler on dreVs parade can
doubt it ?jyhen a woman fail? to
understahd,'tharfm'enare peram-
bulating1 yanitifesshe is gorier
when she 'does understand, it, the

'world is hfcr--
"

T "It is hevnity.Tof men that
nas always, maneitnem so cruel to
women wnbftaye maSe mistakes

the mamwhbmarries a woman
with a pa'is. afraid, not of her,
but of Avhai'JrhV other, men will
say.. Thas vanity." They call it
honor on "tfie stage'; but the fact
that it is vanity is' most beauti-
fully brought vout in my new
play, "Ttteh Marriage," -


